Environmental Performance Data

At each plants’ Transition in CO₂ emissions volumes, Water usage volume, Transition in total waste volume generated, VOC emissions released are as shown below:

**Transition in CO₂ emissions volumes**

In fiscal 2018, in order to reduce electricity usage, we implemented effective measures corresponding to each season. However, the emissions volume increased over the previous year due to additional production volume.

**Water usage volume**

In fiscal 2018, we participated in community activities, such as for Water Day and Water Week, and also continued initiatives to raise employee awareness about water saving. However, Water usage volume increased over the previous year due to additional production volume and countermeasures for high temperatures in the summer.

**Transition in total waste volume generated**

In fiscal 2018, we worked to reduce emissions of waste plastic films by increasing the product yield and promoted waste separation and recycling and greater recovery as valuable wastes. However, the volume increased over the preceding year due to the increased production volume.

**VOC emissions released**

In fiscal 2018, we worked to reduce VOC emissions included reduction of the usage of solvents by automation of cleaning of manufacturing equipment and reuse of cleaning solvents. However, the volume increased over the preceding year due to the increased production volume.